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Men's Lounging Room
Where men cart rest, read and

imoke. Equipped with barber
ihop, manicuring and chiropody.

Fourth Floor

I iviwm
Ask Mr. Foster
About winter travel to Florida, Cal-

ifornia and other resorts. Full infor-

mation. No fees.
Main Floor Balcony
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Major Adee Tells of Work on

Battle - Front; Predicts
Unheard of Boom in

. Athletic Sports.

EVERYBODY i5 STORE"
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Bead Necklaces Are Fashion's
Decree for Spring

AND our showing is very extensive and varied,
the favored colorings of

WOMEN'S Sample
Silk Underwear

Reduced to

$2.25
Sample pieces and odd lots

of Women's Pink Silk Jersey
Underwear, including bloom-

ers, vests and envelope che-

mise, bought at a reduction and

HPHERE'S a Certain Style Distinction About
BurgessmNahh Ready -to- -Wear That You Will

Note Instantly and Appreciate.
Sa complete is our showing of the new ideas in suits, so representative are the styles

and textures that satisfactory choice is a matter of course.

The newest, cleverest, smartest looking models out of many of the best New York
Jiouses, are included in the various ready-to-we- ar sections for Saturday.

Women's Tailored Suits $25.00 to $49.50

Pvach Blow,

Jade,
Cut Set, Topaz, ,

Victory Red, Joffre Blue,
Oriental, Coral,

Turquoise, Amber, nffprpH fa vnn thn antnn wnv A

Beautiful combinations with French motifs of metal
and bead against bead effects. Price, 50c to $4.95.

unusual values.

Women's Union Suits,
Special,

75c
Fine' quality, white cotton,

low neck and sleeveless, cuff
knee; regular and extra sizes.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

The display is broad in scope, covering the situation as to style in suits, and costs
by very liberal selection, and, most important, the" styles are authentic.

Exquisite New Crepe de Chine

Blouses Featured for Saturday
At $5.95

"ITOU'LL appreciate this
X showing of dainty

new creations in crepe de
chine blouses. The ma-

terial is a very heavy qual-
ity and is shown in white
and flesh.

The new models have
the convertible collar with
groups of tucks on either
side of the front fastening

turn back tight fitting
cuff finishes the sleeve of
the blouse.

All sizes 34 to 46.
The price is special at

$5.95.
Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Second Floor

JEATHER Gloves
For Boys and Girh

$1.25
Bought at and offered at

about half price. Tan cape and
brown mocha in sizes for boys
and girls from 2 to 14 years.
Strictly perfect, $1.25 pair.

French Kid Gloves

At $3.75
Newest style's, new neutral

shades, with contrasting crochet
embroidery; also black and
white, $3.75 pair.

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

The materials include

Serges, Tricotines, Poplins --

Poiret Twills, Gaberdines, Pakan Cloths
Tweeds, Velours, Silvertones,

Checks, Plaids, Etc.
The styles include:

Box Coat Effects
Tailored Models

Semi-Tailore- d Styles
Clever Belted Styles

Vestees and Other Trimming Effects
The colors include

Tans, Walnut, Navy, TauveA Most Charming Collection of the
Newest Ideas in Trimmed Hats Gray, Copenhagen, Also Black

Burfess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Operating on a shoe string is not
all done in Wall Street, according to
one Wall street man, formerly a
major of the 311th infantry, who de-

clared that his battalion, made up of
N'ew Jersey and eastern New York
troops, had gone through all the
worst fighting last summer and fall
without a sou. The men were paid
in July and before the first of Au-

gust there wasn't money enough in
the ranks to cash a Russian ruble
in a Peruvian market. Yet they en-

joyed little comforts and luxuries.
In a letter to William Sloane,

chairman of the National War Work
council of the Y. M. C. A., Maj.
'ieorge T. Adee, of the .11 1th infan-

try, t member of the brokerage firm
of Batchellcr & Adee. and the presi-
dent of the United States National
Lawn Tennis association, told how
a "Y" secretary had kept his men
supplied with tobacco and cigarets,
with occasional chocolate and candy,
during the entire time at the front.

Furnished Articles Free.
"At the end of August we moved

to the American sector near C'hau-mon- t,

and the early part of Septem-
ber we went to the front and staved
there until ordered home, the .10th
of October," wrote Major Adee.
"When we went to the front a Y. M.
C. A. secretary, a Mr. Coe, attached
himself to my battalion and I take
pleasure in saying that he exposed
himself fearlessly at all times to
German shell fire. He kept the bat-
talion supplied, with cigarets and to-

bacco, and onte of twice a week he
would have chocolate, candies or
cake for every man in the battalion.
If the men had any money they paid
for these things, but if they had no
money he gave these articles to them
free. As the men were paid in July,
and not after that, they never had
any money so that at least 90 per
cent of these supplies were given to
them.

Mr. Adee declared that each man
had at least one package of cigarets
each day, and that the only thing
that the Y. M. C A. secretary re-

ceived for the thousands of dollars
worth of supplies that he gave away
was several hundred francs that the
officers gave to the cause."

Athletics and Army Life.
In telling of the elTects, that ath-

letics had on the building up of the
American army Mr. Adee mentioned
the effects that the army training
would have on athletics. Specialized
and discriminating training of a few
athletics for college sports, at the
expense of the development of the
remainder, has been killed by the
war, he declares. The Y. M. C. A.
emphasizes mass athletics.

"Yale and a number of other
schools in taking up athletics again
are going to institute a system of
mass training," he stated. "They
will develop all the students instead
of the favored few, and in this way
they will broaden the field of athlet-
ics and will institute a much higher
standard of sport. There will be
many more intercollegiate meets and
games, and athletics will be stimu-
lated generally.

"Athletics are going to boom as
never before, both because the
leaders are working harder to stim-

ulate, interest and because the men
who have gone into the army will
not want to giveup their new con-
dition. Daylight saving, too, is go-

ing to help this movement greatly,
because the men will have an hour
more a day out of doors than ever

Warmest of (Meetings

When Old Friends Meet
The Lambs club of New York has

turned itself into a temporary home
for wounded soldiers back from the
front. These men are given all the
privileges of actual membership, and
strange sights are often witnessed
in that care free institution. Bayard
Veiller, the dramatist, relates this
incident:

"I was sitting in the lobby one
day talking with a captain of ma-
rines invalided home after a touch
of pneumonia. He had been tell
me about a big southerner in U

company a private and I judged
by what the captain said about him
that this Buck person was more or
less the fair haired child of the out-
fit.

"Just then the door opened and in
came a long, lanky indivdual drag-

ging one leg behind him.
" 'By the living Jingo!' yelled the

captain. There's ole Buck now!'
"It was a pretty even thing which

was first into the clinch the oflicer
or the private. Well, they hugged
each other, they hammered each
other on the back, they yelled until
people came down from the floor
above to see what was happening.
Kinallv thev mimed rinwn a bit ailJ

At $5.00 Men ! Here's Great Shirt News for
Saturday-A- n Unusual Offering

DRUGS and
Articles

4 oz. peroxide, 8c.
4 oz. glycerine and rose

water and bay rum, 19e.
Epsom salts, lb., 19c.
Camphor ice, 9c.

roller bandage, 5e.
Lysol, 79c.
Mecca Compound, 19c.
Bayer's Aspirin, 18c dozen.
Pears' unscented soap, 15c.
Phillips' milk magnesia, 19c.
Cocoanut oil shampoo, 42c.

BY far the most exquisite display of new Spring-
time Hats we've shown this season, embracing

the very newest edicts of fashion, is represented in
this offering for Saturday.

Hats that are copies of much higher priced
creations given that touch of distinctive-
ness and individuality so much desired hy
every woman.

There are quaint low crowned sailors, trimmed with beau-

tiful flowers and wings, smart turbans, large dressy hats with
colored facings, etc. Individual styles, no two alike. A collec-

tion from which most any one can choose with assured satis-

faction. And they're priced at $5.00.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

At $1.65
A SPLENDID opportunity to secure your entire season's supply

at a big saving advantage. The shirts are all new, clean and
fresh, made of woven, printed and corded madras, fine percales,
poplins, repp cloth and mercerized cloths.

The patterns are varied and of the most pleasing character.
Bright, attractive colorings that are strictly fast.
All 'are made with soft turn back cuffs w7hich are desirable, both

for' present and summer wear.

A complete assortment of
powder puffs in wool, near
wool and velour, the prices
are from 10c to 50c.

Palm Olive face powder, 39c.
Squibbs' talcum, 19c.
Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor1
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it --yn Au sizes 14 to iy necK Dana.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor) rReady! The New Spring

Corset Styles!

Good Durable Luggage that Will

Interest Spring Travelers
With the signing of the armistice traveling in-

creased throughout the entire country and luggage is
in great demand.

We have a most complete selection of durable lug-
gage, featuring the Hartman trunks.

Men in Every Walk of Life
Will Be Interested in

woman of fashion knows thatEVERYfirst step in choosing her ap-

parel for the coming season is to choose
the corset first.

Choose your new corset here and you will be

Burgess-Nas-h Ready for Servicesure to have the correct foundation for-yo- ur

new outer apparel.
Wonderful valuse in the famous

WARNER'S CORSETS
$1.00 to $5.00

The corsets are the best front and back lacing
corsets in America and afford smart style with
perfect comfort.

SUITS FOR MEN
Genuine cow hide bags, h,

extra heavy corners, walrus grain,
very durable lining, $10.00.

Fibre suit case, 24-inc- h, extra
heavy leather corners, leather
handle, 2 straps, at $6.95.

Hartman wardrobe trunk, three
ply bass wood, fibre covered,
nicelylined, at $39.00.
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Let Our Expert Corsetieres
Fit You Without Charge

The personal service of our trained corsetieres
insures rjerfect corsetinc for everv tvne of f icmrn.

Dress trunk, 37-inc- h,

. three ply bass wood, fibre
covered, heavy corners,
good lock, special, $15.00.

'Mifrri f There is no charge whatever for this service.
nrfiTikf7$ Mo-.- ... . u -- i e -- i :

iiiuueis. .
Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Fourth Floor

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Second Floor

5T. PATRICK'S
Novelties

Including party favors, invi-

tations and novelties of all
sorts; special display in the
stationery section.

Burfesa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

These Smart Oxfords for Spring
Are Here , for the Fashionable Women
SEE these beautiful examples of the finest footwear maker's highest art. The leathers are

the decorative touches have just the right daintiness and the whole appearance of
these new Oxfords for Spring are all that is comprehended in the one word of" women's greatest
desire smartness- .- Twelve new models in kidskin and Russia calf, at $7.00 to $11.00.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Women's Ox fords, Pumps and
Slippers, Less Than Makers' Cost, at .95$4

pOTTEDShamrocks

10c

went away into a corner, where
they sat, each with his arm around
the other's neck, engaged in low
toned conversation.

"At last the officer remembered
me and came back.

"'A great fellow, Buck!' he ex-

claimed with enthusiasm.
" 'So I should imagine by the way

you greeted him. You a captain and
lie a private. Did I dream it or have
I heard that there is such a thing
as discipline, in the United States
marine corps?

'"You listen to me!' and the cap-
tain threw the parade ground rasp
into his voice 'I was out in No-

body Land for three days with that
fellow three days. And we didn't
have anything to eat or drink in all
tl.ut time. And every minute Jerry
was feeling for us with shells as big
as washtubs. You can take it from
me, it was some experience! After
you've shared a party of that sort
with a private you can't be formal
with him. A general couldn't.'"
Saturday Evening Post.

Profiteer Excuses.
"These profiteers," said Representative

THE showing, which is remarkably complete, represents the skill and genius of .the
class tailor shops, revealing the very newest ideas in men's clothes. Every

garment is strictly "tailored" throughout, made to conform with our specifications, the
' BURGESS-NAS- H STANDARD

which means the best at any price. In fact, we feature strictly "tailored" suits for men
and young men at a price range of

$25 and by Easy Steps to $60
Smart models for young men, more mature models for elderly men and a wide

range of models for careful dressers of any age. In every garment there is quality of
fabric and standard of workmanship that we stand back dt.

The fabrics new in weave, in color, in texture. And each is guaranteed unqual-
ifiedly as to fastness and wear (important just now, we know.)

YsK
The footwear offered is the odd pairs, ends of lines and

small lots left on the manufacturer's floor after their Spring
orders-ha- all been filled. To clean up their stocks they will-

ingly accepted the big price sacrifice and you benefit by it.
Here's airidea of what this most unusual offering includes:

TAN RUSSIA CALF PUMPS.
BLACK RUSSIA CALF PUMPS.

BROWN RUSSIA CALF PUMPS. e w. "Crt
BLACK KIDSKIN PUMPS.

BROWN KIDSKIN PUMPS.
BROWN PATENT KID OXFORDS.

BLACK PATENT COLT OXFORDS.
TAN RUSSIA CALF OXFORDS.

BLACK RUSSIA CALF OXFORDS.
There are not all sizes in every style nor all widths, but

certainly vour size and a stvla to olease vou is here at a hie

Potted sham- -

rocks em-

blematic of
St. Patrick's
day, Monday,

Boys' Corduroy Suits, $7S5
In the new Spring models, belt all around, slash

pockets, full skirts. The pants are cut roomy, full
lined, reinforced seams; ages 6 to 18 years. Ex-

ceptional values, at $7.95.

Boys' Blouses at $1.00
The K, and E quality, the kind that are cut to

fit and guaranteed fast colors; serviceable materials
used only; plain blue, chambray, candy stripes,
fancy pin stripes in all different colors; ages 6 to
16 years, at $1.00 each.

All made with turn or hand-we- lt soles, Cuban and Louis heels.

March 17, in "
the Cut Flower Section Satur-
day, at 5c pot.

Burfeaa-Naa- h Co. Mala Floor

saving.

Efh of Wisconsin, "accuse themselves
with their excuses. They remind me of
little Willie.

"Little Willi came horn the other day
Trlth a nice new golf ball.

"Lllk at the lost ball I found this after-
noon, father,' he said.

" 'Are yon aura, my boy. the father ask-
ed, that It was a lost ball?'

" "Oh. yea sir." an Id little Willie, "I saw
the owner and his caddie looking for it.' "

Detroit Ire l'ret

Burgaai-Naa- h Co. Fourth FloorBurcoea-Nas- h Co. Second Floor


